Abstract:
A number of humanitarian and health care workers have to start their mission immediately, especially if professionals on-call, or members of international health and/or social intervention bodies such as UNHCR, MSF, WHO. This communication focus on questions seeking possible answers on preparation including psychosocial orientation and vaccination before an emergency travel of humanitarian staff to conflict areas.
To the editors:
In last Issues of Med. Horizon journal and CSW several papers on preparation of international staff of social workers and health care volunteers have been published mainly from the area of mediterranean refugee crisis.(1-4) Here we descibe our experience in preparation of humanitari staff travelling after short advice(acute humanitarian travel), as a complex holistic psychosocial and mediacal as well as logistic issue.
As first step we do imediate travel and pre travel advice, when announcing emergency travel, just after the logistic information and after the preliminary agreemant of the potential traveller, who is either volunteer or professional health care or social worker. This is not necessary in routine humanitarian staff operating years and in persons who do not travel first time.Itis important to give a structured advice, sometimes necessary partially through skype or phone)just giving a balanced overwiew of risks and benefits, and should be performed by psychologist or experienced social worker. (1) (2) Second phase ,day 2-3(until short notice travel)medical advice and logistic pre travel conucellig is necessary , however should be done by experienced nurse or doctor, or puiblic health petrsonell,ideally by those have been in this area previously, or working in similar team.This advice should be focused on emergence vaccination,analysis of comorbidities of traveller including their medical history, which is in young or student volunteers fortunmately short and simple(90 percent are previously healthy individuals, however dissimulation on psychotic disorders or type I diabetes may occure in psychological dialogue) 
